
t THE MARKETS

Local Wholesale Market.
Hay, timothy, per ton $12
Clover, per ton frd

Oats and vetch $(n li)
Cheat piQi'J
Wlieat, per bushel $1.20
llran, per ton. $2.1

horts, per ton $31
Oats, per bushel 4il4.ie

Eggs and Poultry.
.

Kggs, cash, 33c; trade. r 33c
Hens, per pound 11(11 12,:

Roosters, old, per pound 7 (a; 9:
fitags 9"l0c

Butter.
Buttoifat, per pound 30c
Creamery butter, per pound 32".

Fork, Veal and Mutton.
Park, on foot 6e
l'ork, .dressed !)(a9Vic
Veal, dressed ..8(nii)c
Mutton, on foot 4(a5c
Hpring lamb , Be.

Steers tii(.e
Cows , 5(33(ic
Wethers .... 5c.

Kwea 4(uMlie
Fruits.

Oranges, navel ;:$2.232.",0
Bananas, lb 4n,c
Lemons, per boi $4(.")
.Pineapples, per lb G:(iij7c
CJ rapes, Malaga '.M
Apples, boit B5c(a)$1.2d
Cranberries, barrel .$11.50
Florida grape fruit $1
Dates, l'ersian, lb 88',c
Dates, dromedary, ease $3.25
Viga, per pack ; 90c$l..i0
Cocoanuts, per dozen .7. $1

Vegetables.
Cabbage, por lb lc.

Tomatoes, California $1.."0
Celery, per dozen 40(i 8"c
Onions, per 100 pounds $l.!it)
Potatoes (Oregon), bushel 50(b363c
Sweet Potatoes, crate $2.30
Cauliflower $1.25(riil.SU
Brussels Sprouts He

Oarlic 12c
Parsnips 1.C

Retail Price.
Creamery butter 40;
Flour, hard wheat $l.liO( 2.50
Flour, valley , $1.50(n l.ii0

ggs, per dozen ..4'e
Kggs, storage, per dozen 35c
Sugar, per cwt $(i.200.10

There is but little change in the lo-

cal wholesale niailiels. Steers have ad-
vanced half a cent. Wheat still holds
at $1.20. On account of tho mild
weather, there is 1111 change in too egg
and poultry market. One ear of navel
oranges was received today.

The- retail price of flour is advanc-
ing, as a sack of vnllry flour costs 10

ents more than it did yesterday. The
prospects are good, tor another advance
in the retail price.
tafeia, 1 ... '
, Market Opens Dull.

Now York, Jan. 0. Tho stock market
opened dull,

Chicago Wheat.
Chicago, Jan. 5. Owing to the

iu spot wheat, prices at Liver
pool and tho deplorable condition jf
Tie European markets, wheat advanced
from 2Vi to '! cents ut the opening of
trading in the pit here today. Aluy
wheat touched $1.37 anil July $1.24. At
the end of tho first hour, prices re-

ceded fractionally. Corn and oats also
advanced,

Too pit was excited for an hour. The
tension slackened later, however, when
prices receded slightly.

The Hop Market.
The holidays Drought unexpected ac-

tivity in the hop market, though the
amount of hops passing out. of first
lands was comparatively small.

The Frank N. Johnson company
bought four lots in the Hilverton sec-
tion Tuesday, the llattnberg crop of 95
bales, Ctf bales from I, Hook and 11
bales from H. Hue; also two lots from
dealers, all around 10 cents.

Tne Kola N'eis Hop company pur-
chased the Win. Dcntel crop at Aur a

t 12 cents. About 250 btles iu the
Independence section changed hnuds
between dealers at 10 to 10 4 cents.

It is estimated that tho Oregon crop
in growers' hands now amounts to less
than 9000 bales. Hy some it is de-
clared that brewers have purchased
enough hops for the coming year, but

ome of these hops have been pur-
chased, without delivery, mid it may
be discovered that more hops have
boen sold than have been grown, when
tho time for delivery comes.

The beer production for October,
1014, was 230 barrels more than in
October, 191.1, iu spite of the great in-

crease in the dry area in tho United
Stat cs. A ret; a Observ er.

Seattle Market.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 5. Kggs Select

Tnnch, 35c; eastern Aprils, 30c.
Mutter Notivo Washington cream-cry- ,

brick, .'lie; do. solid pack, .'!0e;
eastern bricks, 29c.

Cheese Oregon triplets,, Die; i 111

bnrgor, 18c; domestiu wheel, 2.1c;

Stop
Paying rent and buy a home nf

your own. house, large lot for
625 on easy terms.
Or, two lots can bo bought for $200;

terms.

Suburban Horn Cheap,
Close in well improved 6 acre trnct.

for 2,030; terms.

31 Acres.
Improved 31 acre farm for 411.30 on

the famous Howell Prairie; terms.
Swaps.

We have many properties listed for
trade, if you have any property to trade
come in and look over our list,

Houses for Sent.
Largest rdntnl dejmrtment In the

city list your vacant houses with us.

Money to Loan.
We write insurance, best old line

companies, one company 194 yearn old.

Bechtel & Baumgartner
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The BabG5.pt Belgium

iighty Thousand Innocents Born

in War Mothers Scrape Empty

Tin Cans Thrown from German

Camp Kitchens,

or three ltttls ploturta beforeTWOreally beg-In- :

It was the Pas as Calais at ths end
of October an October blessed, In

Mb year of dread, with clear, cool,

bracing weather, much like our own
'ndlan Summer. Aroind a turn In the
oad came a stranf e, shuffling multl-ud-

doubly stranc In that
landscape.

At the head marched an old woman
--a stalwart, straight-backe- d Flemish

weman rigorous In spite ot her
sixty ysara. Beside her walked a boy

ef not mtre than twelve, his figure
already settling Into a peasant solid-
ity. He, like the old woman, car-

ried on his back a bundle wrapped In
a sheet And between them they
dragged by the hand a little girl, not
more than six years old hair car-
ried her, alnoe now and then she
raised her feet from the ground and
let them support her.

BEYOND TEARS.
It waa plain to see why she lifted

her feet Her poor little shoes, heavy
though they had been in the begin-
ning, were worn clear through. Her
clothes and hair were matted with
dirt, and her face was gray with It,
sere for the streaks made by her
tears. She had stopped crying now,
he was beyond tbat There comes

the time with all these refugees,
young and old, when they get beyond
tears.

Behind followed the rest ot the
refagee caravan. Ilka these leaders,
except for minor details. Ot course
there was not among them a man of
vigorous yeara only a few grand-
fathers, trudging along bestdo their

folk. Mulnly, It was a col-
lection of young children all, like
.he little girl In the leading party,
beyond tears and misery,
A MONTH OF FLIGHT.
, A dozen of the women, at least,

carried babes In arms who had somt- -

how survived the miseries of days
and days of walking. These were the
last of the Belgian refugees to pour
nto France. They came mainly
from that thickly-settle- fertile, once
prosperous southwestern strip alone
whloh Germans and allies were now
fahtlng for the bridge-hea- d of the
Vser.

But not all. Borne of them as
1 learned from the few who had the
energy to talk lived further north.
A month before they had fled from
lite German advance after the capture
of Antwerp; and they had been flee-
ing ever since sleeping In the fields
through rain and shine, eating wlml
bread of charity Heaven only knows.

CASE BORN IN TENT. '
The tall of tho procession, I foind,

had halted at a crossroads beside
which some one had erected a tent
from blanketa strung on sticks. As I

approached, wondering what this
might be, an automobile came whls-iln- g

down the road at seventy miles
mi hour there are no speed laws for
military automobiles In time of war.
It stopped beside the tent; there was

parley and a man In Belgian uni-
form wearing a Ked Cross brassard
on hie arm alighted.

"What Is Itwhat Is happening?"
asked the first of the refugees be-

tide the tent an old man who
crouched In ths gutter.

"On enfant a baby Is being born,"
is said briefly. Ths man In uniform
was a Belgian surgeoo taking time
from his work of repairing death to
seelet In giving life.

Again: It was the next day In
Calais Calais, once so busy and so
venerable, and In spots so pretty, but
now faded and dirty with the paasage
of armies. Ten thousand ot these
refageee came Into Calais that day.
That day, also, the lied Cross was
bringing In Belgian wounded by the
thousand there had been serious
l.htlng along the Yaer.

HERDED ON THE PIERS.
The refugees, herded or escorted by

'.he police, streamed down ths streets
10 the concentration yards prepared
'or them on the docks of Wis French
lovernment, which waa going to
'ransport them to the Midi as soon as
l could get ths steamers. Tou would
.nr now and then the toot of an

automobile horn, and the refugees
would make way for the psasege of a
motor-ca- r losiltd to capacity with the

hlte.faced wound-- d. Th. car n,,M
on, and the rtfuiteee would closeu fir ksui una resume their weary,

I. eless pace,
w the ysrds they satIr family groups, 'h. children hud-eie- d

about their mothers and grand.

Young America, 17c; local creamery,
17c; Wisconsin creamery, 17c; do. trip--

lets, 17c; Washington twins, lllc.
l'otuloes White river, &l(t(ji'18 per

ton; (Jems, s Mfrr 20 ; Hiirlinnks,
22; California sweets, 2.2.ri(n .2.G0.

Onions California, 1 ,jr. ; Oregon,
rUe, per pound.

San Francisco Market.
Hun Kraneiwo, .Ian. 5. Kgus Kxt ihn

Xic; pullets, ail'.jej storage, extras, lllc;
stornxe, pullets, 28c.

Mutter Kxtrns, 'ATje; prims firsts,
2.1e; firsts, SMe seconds, 2le.

Cheese nl i torn la fancy, H'-jc-

firsts, 12c; seconds, 10c.
Wheat (sprit, per etl.) ('nlil'orii'n

club, 2.17'.j(n2.2H; itus-in- n red, s)L.

fri 2.17 V ; forty-fol- '.,.2.1((i'2.:t0', Tur-
key red, 2.2il(2.2."; 'Miiestem, $2..HKi
2.:i.").

Ilarlny (spot, per ell.)- - Feed l..'12,i,;
off grs'les, lower; shipping and blew-inn- .

l.37!j((pl.42'i.
l'ot.tloes Salinas riiirlmnlii, $.'U0r

l.W; fancy, (H.fl.Vn 1.70; do Oregon,
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By WILL IRWIN

mothers like chickens around hens.
NO child among them laughed or
played; they were too weary for that;
but no child cried. T trvlna- to
have speech with these refugees, and
nraing them too nerveless to give
any account of their adventures when
an ambulane arrived.
NO MILK; BABIES DIE.

A nurse and a Physician descended.
A woman rose from a distant group
and joined them. She carried In her
arma a bundle wrapped In rags. The
siani of her back showed that the
Dandle contained a child there la .n
attitude of molhechood which none
can mistake.

The women In the nearest group
followed the pantomime, with their
tearless, hopeless eyes.

"What is It7" I asked.
For a time none of the women an-

swered. Then one spoke In a dead
tone.

"Her hah I - AnA -- 1. - ..u m..j - .., aaiu. onehad no milk In her."
ah that happened on the fringe of

Belgium, to the refugees who hadmade their wnv nit .nil
safety, and enough comfort to keep

ui ana ooqj. together.
I could multiply Instances from the

observation of others. There was, forexample, the group of two hundredrefugees who arrived In Holland early
in November. They carried with them
four dead, new-bor- n babies..

It waa the same atory whloh one
hears everywhere. The mothers were
so reduced by privation that they
had no milk of their own. As for
cows' milk. It was not to bs had forany money.

MILK FROM GARBAGE.
Add another picture, brought out

by an American from Belgium. He
stood one morning by ths back door
of a German cook camp, watching a
group of Belgian Women grubbing
through the trash-hea- p piled up be-

hind ths eamp. All rnea women car.
ried babies -

"What are they dolngr he askeda German sergeant with whom he hadSirjcl: up acquaintance.
".Scraping our condensed milk cans,"

said the sergeant "It's ths only way
to get milk tor their babies. I've seen
them run their fingers round a can
which looked as bright as a new coin,
and hold them Into the babies' mouths
lO SUClt. My COnmnrtV." 1, mttA-- A

"has been getting along wlthost milk... ... inn aim giving ll to thesewomen, We'vo received no orders to
the contrirv ind wa', mn.n. r.....
tly men. But we re an exception; and
t uuean i go very rar."

A MOTHER COLLAPSES.
Here is another recent slcture from

stricken Brussels, that gay, dainty,
lively city In old times ths city
whose smiling peoplo celled It petit
I'arls. Ths scene Is ths once buae
pleasant boulevard Blschofshslm. A
woman collapses on a bench set along
the sidewalk after the fashion of ths
Greater J'nrls. In hsr arms Is a baby.
A child stagers along, clinging to
her aoron. The wnmnn'a fm. i hi...
and yellow; she Is on the verge of col- -
iipae. Air uaoy, mrsiy not over HVS

montha otit. hfta a n.l. l..,...t...J
skin. Its mou h Is open as though
aci innt way. us syes are closed.

Two women of Brussels pass this
unhaunv irrolin. Th.v harrl.aiu
change some words, turn back to ths
woman on ine oenon. Then one standsguard while ths other hastens for
some milk and bread each as Is to
be found In the Brussels of
They force a little milk between the
teeth or the mother. They let the
baby drink. Unweaned though It waa,
It drinks as though It bad Dover
drunk otherwise.

NO FOOD FOR TWO DAYS.
To the face of ths mother eomee a

few patches of color. She slowly re-

covers until she Is able to eat a kit
ot bread. Ths baby opens Its mouth,
drinks mors greedily. "It has not fed
since two days," the mother whispers

The mother tries to rise from ths
bench but she cannot. The elder child
drinks the milk that la left It looks
ourloaaly at the place of bread as If
It did not know what It was. Tbe
mother foroee It Is eat A crowd has
gathered, murmuring. This sight Is
nut nsw, yet eaoh time It draws a
little cromd. Every one would like
to give but no one oan. Who la not
poor at this moment? Many of tbam
have children at borne whs y

weigh leas than the day they were
born.

Francs and England and Germany
and Austria are Issuing their lists of
the dead, which are mounting up day
by day to a ghastly mllllos. But
these lake account only of the strong
young men who have dlsd In the flaht.
Ing. They do not take account of
mere They do not list
the women who, foolishly or tgnor-sntl- y

stick to their home, hay died
under tha shell-fi- r of enemlee or
friends. They to not llet th weak
and helpless whs bar dropped eat
from the pathetlo caravans of refu-
gee to perish along the diea M the
reads, Tbey do net take list ef then

1.2j(n'l.l0; tlcllu llinbnnks, ,f,i,.IU
per ell.; sweets. sjUKit I.R'i fur eclbr
stock; Iduiio litiibiiiilts, HKil.2.'i;

l..'(l.
Onions Yellow, IIOr(gil per ill.

Portland Markets,
I'nrtlnnd. Ure.. .Inn .1 Wl,i('lnr.

l.:il; bluestein, 1.;I7; Walla Wall!
:il.r,H.

Oats No, 1 white feed, III. 2.": gray,

B,n ley Hrewing, (27..W; feed, 427.10.
Hogs llest live, (.7.111,

Prime steers, 7.7.jfiiH; fnncy cflws,
fl.7'p(n7; best calves, (i7(iiH; spring

liiinlis, 7.'0.
Mutter City creamery, 32c.
Eggs Selected local extras, :H(n ;iilc.
Ileus, 12s; broilers, lllyc; geese, 10c

Portland Market
Poitlnud, Ore., .Inn. o. With sales

or wheat In the Walls, Walls, and
1'eii'lleteu sections nt I.SM(rrl.2.'J a
bushel, the tide water basis for spar
chili reached l.3." nil the merchants'

xclisngo oere today. This established

No Strong Men in Fugitive Army.

Babe Born in Tent America

Attempts to Supply Quarter

Ration.

who are beginning to die by hunger
Ir. stricken Belgium. And finally, they
do not list the babes of Belgium,
dropping off before their Uvea have
fairly begun, because then la no milk.
BABES MUST HAVE MILK.

Let us view th situation In cold
blood. Belgium Is shut oft from the
world ringed with steel. Her own
food supply was used up long ago,
Ither by th people er by their

Th cattle were first of all
to go; even In Asguet I saw th Ger-
mans killing milch eowa for rations.
A cow or a small dairy herd Is left
here or there; but they are the ex-

ceptions. '
Ths supply of eondsnssd milk ran

short long age. Now milk U a ne
cessity to most slTlllsed children be-
tween the a gee ot on and two yeara.
Some children. It la true, pull through,
under exceptional circumstances of
privation without It; but thess are
the unusually sturdy; they stand
apart from th rule. The average
voang ohlld must have milk or be
will die. And there Is no milk.

Again, ths suckling baby must bars
mother's milk or a substitute. There
la. Af flOliraa. n a.ihaflli.l . t.
In Belgium and squally there Is little
utviiisra to UK,

Every woman knows that a olrll-Ise-

nursing mother must "keep u;
her strsngth." Sh must have g

food In many oases special
food. Hyery woman knows that e
certain proportion of civilised
mothers cannot feed their own bablai
ven at that
Noarlnhlng food spsclal foood!

Ths news which filters out of thai
locked, stricken country to th
American Commission for Relief le
Belgium makes a sarcasm and t
mockery of thoss phrases.
BUN AND CABBAGE 60UPI

In many, If not In most Belgian
oltles, ths populace Is down to one
largs baker's bun a day, Issued by
the municipal authorltlea In some
places ths authorities hsvs been able
to aupplsment that ration by one bo l'

of cabbage soup a day. One bun end
ons bowl of cabbage eoup a day fo
a nursing motherl

Tet that Is all they have and ell
they will have this Winter at the beel
America oan do. The American Com-
mission hopes at best to transmit ten
canoes of food a day to each Inhabl
tant of Belgium and to do that the
people ft the United Statea mum
strain ewery resource of charity. How .

little that Is for a civilised human bu
Ing, and especially for a nursing
mother, becomes plain when one
learns that the average Inhabitant of
Greater New Tork consumes forty,
two ounces of food a day. The best
the mothers of Belgium can hope for
Is a quarter ration this Wlntsr.
80,000 INNOCENTS.'

vsn allowing for ths rsductlon of
th birth rat dus to ths war, there
must have been forty thousand births
In Belglam sine th Germans cams
Ther will be forty thousand mors In
this Wlntsr of hardship and prlva.
tlon. How many of ths newly arrived
forty thousand have already died

undecorated, unsung s

of this war--a on will ever
know.

How msny of thethou.d wm lhl, wln(.r; fo7
ln '"""-up-on how ,r,ucfood we send to the nursing motherhow much miU t , tha a.hu.

AMERICA'S OPPORTUNITY.
no cnrlstmas In our tlms hatbroaght such a call for th Chrlstmoe

Plslt a this. .. Belgium Is starving
America Is trying to feed ths Bel.
glans. Th. beat we can do Is to give
them quarter rations this Wlntsr-J- ust

snough to keep soul and body
We cannot do even that un-less svsry American helps

A barrel of flour will pull (wo
adults through this Winter acaes of condensed milk willlive, .f three Belgian children" Afew tins of meet will glv nursingmother the stream to keep her childallv. Think of that when y,u sitdown to your Christmas dinner.Many organisations er soliciting

food snd funds. If there Is one Inyosr community, help it If there lnn, stsrt ons. Ths Commission fuiBelief In Belgium, No. 71 Broadway
New Terk, will tell you bow te go is
wrk.

OapyrigM by Onmmifion for HeUt
in JJ4tim, No. 71 Areas'tcny,

yw York.

another high recuril. All guides of flu.ir
also iidvanced 20 cents per barrel.

The wholesale price of the patent
guide Is now t.'lo.

j Orange and Lemons Moving,
Nvw Vurli, .Inn. "i. .Nineteen ears of

ornnges anil two curs uf leimsis went
sold here todnv. Oranges were silently
higher on, choice stock, hut fnncy wem
about 15 cents lower.

Lemon were slightly lower, due to
thn poor quality nl' (lie fruit.

Naval orange ranged, nil nn aver
' age, Irian I.Im to ; highest price,

early liest, 2..j.i.

Hpecinien nf J'endietnsi Toffee club's
work, as stated in the Kust Oicgniiinii:
'..'Through tho agency of the Coffee
club, three men nnd a boy yesterd.iy
found employment on tho ('." P. Mow-ma-

ranch near Kcho. .lolm Wilson,
tin' young boy puked up here by the
police in company with u pitifcBsinnnl
holm, will not only be given a home

by Mrs. Ilnwinan but will be given
fill A month.

GREATEST

SACR

Inclusive of the salaries of judges
of tiie. circuit courts, which Hie not
paid by the counties but by the stnte,
tho totnl cost uf Iho circuit
ourt for Mnriou county lor tho iiin!

months ending .'10, 111 1, was
which is n very good show

ing when tbe costs ot tho
Mime courts lor l.nnc and hlumutli
ountiis, which, although much siiiiiUm'

tiinn Marion, totaled $1 ami

fins is shown by statistics compiled
n the bureau uf tho de

partment of Insurance
from sworn reports inude to

tbe from the county clerks,
nud nuido public this morning. This
tateincnt also shows that tbo cost ot

running the county court tind uf the
court lor the same per

iod us ubove was 1, "jO.S 1 for Million
ounty, which is less tint is that for

Columbia county, which wus 4,711.70,
ii nd tor Jackson county, which wus $7,- -

Ili2.40. The cost ul these
of county in

all of the other counties uic about the
same as iMunou county iu to

Duller $ 3,0:i!.22
llentoti ,304.112
( liickauias 1,7 1 .70
Clatsop :i,.r'IO.I.ri
CtVuinbia 4,7U!).7H

Coos 2,011.10
'.'rook 2,1I.'IS.U0

I'lirrv No renort
tlouglus 2,:i7:t.0.ri

lilli:nn 2.227.M
Uiunt 1.I7H.2.1
Harney ),4rU.20
Hood Hiver 1,224.40
Inehson 7,1172.-1-

I,fi07.."i"i

Klamath .'1,11:1.11)

The Doctors Bay "Uso
So nisiiv sufferers have found relief

in that you ought lo buy
a small jar and try it.

Just spread it on with the fingers.
If iil it in h'iiht you feel a gentle glow,
then a delirious, cooling comfort.

routs thn twinges, loosens up
stiffened joints nnd muscles.

is a clean, white oint
nient, nuido with oil of mustard. It
ientrates to the scut of pain and drives

it away, but dues not blister tho tender-es- t

skin.
It tnkes llie place of the inussy, old

fashioned mustard plaster,
is for

Croup, Asthma, 1'leurisy,
Sprains, Utilises,

Stiff Neck, llendiiche nnd Colds of tho
I'he.t (it often prevents

At your in 2."e nud fiOe

jars, and a specinl large hospital size
for 2..KI.

He sure vou get tho genuine
Refuse Imitations get what

vou ask for. The Musterole Company,
Ohio.

Luke
jB ne
Lincoln

1,1 nn ..
Malheur
Marion
Morrow

I'olk
Sherman
Tillamook
Umatilla
Unini
Wallowa,
Wrsco

Wheeler
Yamhill

Total

IFICE
the History the State

Sale Begins

Thursday,- Jaiio 7
U. S. Creditors Co.

in OLD

Oregon Shoe Store
175 North Commercial Street

Watch the Papers for Further Announcements

CIRCUIT COURT COST

MARION $10,158.35

conducting

September
tlO.lfiS.II,),

conducting

I0,'i0u.07, respectively.

accountancy
Coiiiiiiissioiiji

Kerg'ison.
department

oinmissioners'

conducting
lepaitineuts government

proportion
population,

Josephine

DOES RHEUMATISM

BOTHER YOU?

Musterole"

MI'STKHOl,!':

MOiTKIttlLi;

MCSTKKOl.K recommended
llramhitis,
Lumbago, Neuralgia,

l'ueummiin).
druggist's,

.

Cleveland,

for the

In of

the

Multnomah

Washington

i,:iiii.(
:i,:i.oo
J.t'Ol.'M
,4S4.2.)

3,2d,"i.li2

4,ir.0.-i- l

1,242.10
u,o:s4..-i-

1,1(1 0..M
Oti'.I.OU

2,4:10.1)0

2,00 1. 113

1,727.10
2,"isi.ni)
1, 1142.78

3,822.24
!j08.,Si)

2,884.!i5

83.200.1)4

Lakeview Examiner: A rather uniipie
system bus been inaugurated at the
Snider npertt house. On evenings when
tho regular show is given tho chairs
on tho west side of the house ore re-

moved nt the end of tbo first
so that thoso who desire

inny trip the light fantastic during t'M
second series of reels.

,

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Clogged Nog.
trils nml End Head-Cold-

Vou feel fine in ft few moments. Voiir
cold in head 0r cuturih will be gono.
Your clogged nostrils will open. Tho air
passages of your head will clear and
you enn breathe freely. more dull-
ness headache; no hawking, snuffling,
mucous discharges or dryness; no strug-
gling for breath nt night.

Tell your druggist you wnnt a small
linttlo of Kly's ( renin Balm. Apply n,

little of this fragrant, antiseptic eieum
in your nostrils, let is penetrate through
every air passage of head; soothe
nnd heal tho swollen, inflamed mucous
niembrnno and relief comes instantly.

it is just what every cold nnd catarrh
sufferer needs. Don't stay stuffed up
and mismubln.

Occasionally the ehurity that do's
not begin at homu hus to wind i
there.

There are Many Trains to Chicago
but tho

OVERLAND LIMITED
(ti;i',j hours from Hun Francisco)

is the I'eer of them EXTRA TARE $10. Leaves
Sim Francisco 4:110 p. m., arrives Chicago 11:311 u. in.,
connecting with trains arriving New York fourth niorn-ing- .

via

OGDEN ROUTE
(Southern Pacific Union Pacific)

"A Train of Comfort"
Krpiipment includes Observation Cor, Ladies' Parlor,
Hiiffot Clnbrooni, Dining Cur, Drawing Itumns, Com-
partments with ,'l room suites, Ilnrlier Shop, Shower
Hath, Vulct and Ladies' Mniil, Clothes 1'ressing, Hair
Dressing, Massage and Manicuring, Stenographer for
the Husincss Mnn, Daily Stock and News Hcports by

Protected by Automatic Electric Block Safety Signals
wire.
Two other fine trains ta this route, San Frunclsco
Limited nnd California Limited, carrying Stundurd and
Touiist Sleeping Cars and Diners.

V

No

Iho

nil.

tho

For further particulars, fares, reservations

and on the "Salt Lake Cut-off- call

j nearest Agont or the

A a i C -- iL D

bfiaaaaS

Booklet

liihn M HimiU( General Passenger Agent
1'ertlund, Oregon

Tho Kxpoeitinn I.ino 11M.1


